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'QUANTITY , QUALITY AND PRICE'- 'I

t The Three EnncntlnlM That Are Giv
ing Western Canada Greater .

Im-
palMC

-
t than Kver This Year.

" The' 'reports from the grain fields of
\

.
Central Canada ( which comprises the

\, provinces of Manitoba , Saskatchewan-
and Alberta ) are to hand. The year

'1909 has not only kept I pace "with
previous years in proving that this
portion of the continent is capable of
producing a splendid} yield of all the

, \

smaller grains , but it has thoroughly
outstripped previous seasons. There

:" is quantity , , quality and price , and
Jrom all parts of an area of.; about
320,000 square miles there comes the

qp strong refrain oL contentment and
satisfaction. In the distribution ot
the' conditions causing it no district

.J , ** has been overlooked.\
. Various estimates of the total yield-

of
to

wheat for the country have been
made , but it is not the vast total that
influences the general reader so' much-
as what has been done individually.
The grand total-say 130,000,000 bush

i
. 'els--may have its effect on the grain

prices of' the world ; It may be inter,
esting

.
to know that

I
in the world's

markets the wheat crop of Canada
, has suddenly broken upon the trading

. . boards , and with the Argentine , and!

/.with; Russia and India is now a factoiy
In the making of prices. If so to-day ,

what will be its effect five or ten years
from now , when , instead of there be-

.' ing seven million acres under 'crop ,

with' a total yield of 125,000,000 or
130,000,000 bushels , there will be from

"
17,000,000 to 30,000,000 acres in wheat

'
with a yield of from 325,000,000 to
600,000,000 bushels. When it is con
sidered that the largest yield in the
United States but slightly exceeded
700,000,000 bushels , the greatness of

these, figures may be understood. Well ,

such ' s a safe forecast , for Canada has
the land and it has the soil. Even to-
day the Province of Saskatchewan , one
of'tho three great wheat growing
provinces of Canada , with 400,000

- acres under wheat , produces nearly
90,000,000 bushels , or upwards of one-
tenth of the greatest yield of the Unit-
ed States. And'Saskatchewan is yet
only in the beginning of its develop-
ment. As Lord Grey recently pointed-
out in speaking on this very subject ,

this year's crop does not represent
one-tenth of the soil equally fertile
that is yet to be brought under the
plough.

Individually , reports are to hand of
. yields of twenty-five , thirty and thirty-

fite bushels to the acre. Scores of
yields are reported of forty and some
as high as sixty bushels. The farmer ,

who takes care of his soil , who gets
his seed-bed ready early , is certain of

, a splendid crop.
/ The news of the magnificent crop

I yield throughout the Canadian West
will be pleasing to the friends of the

' thousands of ,Americans who are resi-
dents in that country and who are
vastly instrumental in the assistance
.they are rendering to let the world
know-its capabilities-

.Fine

.

,

l\Iind.
, ... "Everybody Bays that Jones has the.

\ finest mind , insight , and sagacity he
ever ran across. How did Jones get
such a reputation ?"

,
"Easy. Whenever you make a state-

' .ment he says , 'By Jove , that's so ! Why
didn't I ever think of that before ? ' "-
Cleveland Leader-

.PILES.CURED

.

,
IN 6 TO 14 DAYS..

PAZO OINTMENT is Guaranteed to cure any
case of Itching. Blind , Bleeding or Protruding
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 50c.

Fair Warning
Young : Goliffhtly ( to pretty girl-Is

thejiseat next to you engaged , miss ?

Miss-No ; but I am ! And he's go-
ing to get in at the next station-!

Comic Cubs.
t
-

. 1TSRKY DAVIS' PAINKILLER-
has. an umiablo repntation of over seventy years as a
reliable remedy for lumbago sciatica pleurisy

.. ., 2.jc , Sac and 5Uc. At all druggists.
, .

The Humtin Tonsrue.
Some remarkablefacts regarding-

the .
tongue have- been recently pre-

. sented by the eminent surgeon , Dr. E.
Souchon , of New Orleans. The doc-
tor , after stating , that the tongue , the

'nose and the skin are the only organs-
of special sense which perform other
functions , remarks that the tongue is
the only organ except the heart
which presents a base , a body and
an apex , is the only organ which can
protrude out of the cavity in which-
it is contained , and that no other or-
gan can assume such a variety of

.. '

shapes or is so movable. Its papillae ,

though similar to those of other mu
cous membranes , are larger and more
specially developed , and those in the
anterior two-thirds differ from those-
in the posterior third. The tongue

o
_ ,

presents a dual structure in accord
ance with its dual functions , motor
and sensory, varies in color more than

- any other organ , and fs more solid
than any other viscus. It is the only
organ presenting the three kinds of
nerve , namely a nerve of special
sense , one of ordinary sensation , and
one of motion.
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CHICAGO.

. R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review-
of Chicago Trade says : "Indications
of the usual year-end slowing up busi
ness are confined wholly to concerns
preparing for ti annual inventor-
ies

-

and necessary repairs. All other
activities testify to expanding1 efforts-
to increase production. Many deliver-
ies

-

have to be completed within the
next _ two weeks and extra pressure is
placed upon facilities in metal and
woodworking. Finished products and
general merchandise figure to an ex-
ceptional extent in freight forwarding.
There is also an increased rnovernent
of live stock and some of the principal

' raw materials , but the recent stormy
weather caused "decreased marketings-
of breadstuffs.
.

"The general demand for seasonable
needs reflects a stronger purchasing-
power. . This conspicuous in the
leading retail lines here and in. the
interior. Estimates of the Christmas
trade compare favorably with all pre
vious records. Buying remains good
for spring merchandise and the out
look is exceedingly good for wholesal-
ers of dry goods , woolens ; clothing , foot
wear and food products. Operations in
the leading industries reflect sustained
strength. New enterprises increase in
number and capital investment , and
include another large plant at Gary
and extensive additions in mercantile';

lines on State street. Payments
through the banks reflect steady ex-
pansion in commerce. Money is in
wider request and there is little pros
pect of an earlier discount rate.
, "Bank clearings , $296,590,746 , exceed
those of the corresponding week in
190 ? by 12.7 per cent , and compare
with $239,420,482 in 1907.

"Failures reported in the Chicago
district number 28 , against 20 last
last week , 41 in 1908 and 28 in 1907.
Those with liabilities over $5,000 num-
ber 10 , against 7 last week , 13 in 1908
and 12 in 1907. "

s
fm immit

NEW YORK.
The , retail and holiday trade hai-

been helped by seasonable weather and
the approach of Christmas and makes
good comparisons with preceding-
years , a few markets , in fact , report-
ing a record turnover for' the season.
Jobbing trade reports are cheerful ,

with special stress laid upon the vol-
ume of reassorting demand to fill brok
en stocks. The wholesale trade and
the demand from manufacturers tend
to become quiet as the stock-taking
period approaches , but order books for
future delivery are well filled. Indus
trial operations are still active on
old orders. -

Business failures in the. United
States for the week ending with Dec.
16 were 273 ,. against 259 last week ,

311 in the same week of 1908 , 300 in
1907 , 227 in 1906 and 235 in 1905.

Business failures in Canada for the
week number 33 , which contrasts with
30 last w"eek and 31 in the same week-
of 1908.-Bradstreet's.
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Chicago-Cattle , common . to pr-ime ,

44.00 to 8.75 ; hogs , prime heavy , $4.50-

to 8.55 ; sheep , fair to choice , $4.50-

to 5.75 ; Wheat , No. 2 , 1.23 to 1.27 ;

corn , No. 2 , 60c to 62c ; oats , standard ,

43c to 44c ; -rye , No. 2 , 77c to 79c ; hay ,

timothy , 10.00 to 19.00 ; prairie , 8.00
to 14.50 ; butter, choice creamery , 30c-

o: 35c ; eggs , fresh , 30c to 36c
..

; pota-
toes , per bushel , 30c to 45c.

Indianapolis-Cattle , shipping , $3.00-
to 7.75 ; hogs , good to

,
choice heavy ,

3.50 to 8.65 ; sheep , good to choice ,

225.to 4.50 ; wheat , No.2 , 1.23 to
1.25 ; corn , No. 2 white , 59c to 61c ;

oats , No. 2 white , 46c to 47c.
St. Louis-Cattle , 4.00 to 8.50 ;

hogs , 4.00 to 8.55 ; sheep , 3.00 to
5.75 ; wheat , No.2 , 1.29 to 1.32 ;

corn , No. 2 , 61c to 63c ; oats , No. 2 , 43c
to 44c ; rye , No. 2 , 75c to 76c.

Detroit-Cattle , 4.00 to 6.00 ; hogs ,

4.00 to 8.15 ; sheep , 2.50 to 4.25 :

wheat. No. 2 , 1.23 to 1.25 ; corn , No.
3 yellow , 61c to 62c ; oats , standard ,

45c to 46c ; rye , No. 1 , 76c to 78-
c.MilwaukeeWheat

.

, No. 2 northern ,

1.13 to 1.16 ; corn , No. 3 , 65c to 66c ;

oats , standard , 43c to 45c ; rye , No. 1 ,

76c to 78c ; barley , standard , GSc to
70c ; pork , mess , 2300.

Buffalo - Cattle , choice shipping
steers , 4.00 to < 7.25 ; hogs , fair to
choice 4.00 to 8.50 ; sheep , common-
to good mixed , 4.00 to 5.50 ; lambs ,

fair to choice , 4.00 to 820. '

Toledo-Wheat , ,No. 2 mixed , $1.20-
to 1.22 ; corn , No. 2 mixed , 60c to
61c ; oats , No. 2 mixed , 43c to 44c ;

rye , No.2 ; 75c to 77c ; clover seed ,

900.
Cincinnati-Cattle , 4.00 to 7.15 ;

hogs 4.00 to 8.45 ; sheep , 3.00 to
5.00 ; wheat , No.2 , 1.28 to 1.30 ;
corn , No. 2 mixed

,
, 61c to 62c ; oats ,

No. 2 mixed , 46c to 47c ; rye , No.2 ,
77c to 80c. '

New York-Cattle , 4.00 to 6.8fr ;
hogs , 4.00 to 8.65 ; sheep , 3.00 to
5.25 ; wheat , No. 2 red , 1.28 to 1.30 ;
corn , No. 2 , 70c to 71c ; oats, natural ,
white , 47c to 50c ; butter, creamery ,

5c to 37ceggs; , western , 32c to
"5c . I
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Turkey Trouble.
Several inquiries have come in

ibout turkey ailments. The heads are
"

swollen , and , in' some cases , dark
tolored. In cases of simple swelling
'Ihe trouble is probably'roup. . Discol-
oration points to blackhead , a bilious
malarial disease. An open shed but
roof protection from rain , is better
than either, a tight house or exposed
\\ree tops. '

It is more difficult to doctor them
lhan common fowls. Turkeys are both
more delicate and more nervous. Since
iiseases are generally communicated
through food and water , a feeding
board ,' regularly cleaned , frequent
fresh water , and separation of sick
from well , are helpful. The white of

f an egg poured down whole , a one
r grain pill of quinine daily to each in-
dividual and dry bread .crumbs or
other easily digested food will cure ,

If cure , is possible.
Hawks and crows , which took some

jtraying young poults , especially the
former , are such vermin destroyers
that they are not unmitigated pests.

I If one is shot and hung up in. plain
sight it seems to frighten others away ,

and total destruction is npt necessary-
nor probably desirable. .-Chicago
Weekly Inter-Ocean.

Pipe Gourds.
Smokers of tobacco may in the near

future; go into the fields and pluck
from plants pipes to their own liking ,

provided work being done by the de
partment of agriculture realizes re-
Bults confidently anticipated by those
having it in charge. Efforts to intro-
duce into this country the South Afri-
can calabash , or gourd , are meeting
with marked success. The use of the
calabash as a pipe bowl was discov-
ered by the Boers , who attempted to
monopolize the product and prevent
the exportation of seed. Some were
obtained for experiments here , and it
Is found the vine grows luxuriantly-
and produces large crops- of gourds
under our soil anti climatic conditions.-
The

.

pipes are graceful and distinc-
tive in shape , according to a report
from the department. Imported pipes
made from the calabash sell at from
$8 to $12 each. They color like the
meerschaum and are delightful smok-
ers.

-
. The high cost of the pipes is

caused by the amount of hand work
necessary in preparing them , the
shapes varying so that machine 'work
Is not practicable : The gourds can
easily be made into pipes by buying
Inside bowls and mouthpieces. The
United States department of agricul-
ture has issued a circular ( No. 41 , .

Bureau of Plant Industry ) on the sub
ject , giving information-in regard to
the securing of seed , growing the
plant , and making the pipes, which
will be sent free to all who apply for
it.

Canada Thistles.
The experiment stations of this

country have undertaken to show the
farmers how to exterminate the Cana-
dian thistles and do it scientifically.
[t 'is the most dreaded of all weeds ,

Because its seeds are so easily distri-
auted , and it grows by undergroundi-
tems. . '

The life of the plant depends upon
the green leaves above ground. Cut-,

ting these leaves and the stems twice
does not seem to affect the roots ,

which have reserve material to draw
upon , but by continued cuttings this
reserve will be exhausted and the
plant will die.

The most successful of the State ex
periments was in Illinois. The thistles
Used in the test covered two and one-
half acres very thickly of rich , black
nrairie soil. The thistles were cut
July 17 , when in full bloom , very
close to the ground. The ground was
plowed three inches deep and har
rowed. Hungarian millet was sown
At the rate of one bushel per acre. On
Geptember 10 the millet was one foot

. high and the thistles four or five
inches high. It was turned under and
harrowed. October 8 the ground was
plowed , again harrowed and seeded to
winter rye at the rate of one and
one-half bushels per acre.

The middle of the following April
the rye was turned amder and the
ground thoroughly harrowed. The
ground was plowed May 29 and June
25. On May 25 very few thistles could-
be found. July 14 the ground was
seeded to millet , which was cut for
hay September 15. Less than 50
thistles were found on the two and
one-half acres during the latter half
of the season. The net total cost of
this victory was 10.50 per acre.

Thistles
\

should not only be cut but
burned. No trace of them should be
left , as the seeds are easily distributed-
and will thrive under the most ad-
verse conditions.

Protecting Fruit Trees.
As TV-inter comes on all :young apple

trees should be protected from mice
and rabbits. Mice , being small , gnaw
the bark ,from the trees close to the
ground , but rabbits gnaw it off up as
far as they can reach. In either case
where , the bark is seriously disturbed

I .

.

B . --II --W
by the animals the tree either dies or
becomes stunted and distorted In
shape so that it Is worse than useless.

The way to prevent mice from gnaw
ing young trees is to keep the ground
free ' from grass or other material in
which the animals can hide. If a
circle two feet in diameter about the
base of the tree is clear of dry vege-
table matter the mice are not very
apt , to bother the tree. :Mice will
work only where they have material-
to hide under and if there is no such
material close to the tree in winter
they will not cross; the open space.A
circle of coal ashes about the base of
the young tree makes a good protec
tion against mice , since they become
very compact and are not easily work-
ed under. 'if the trees are mulched
with straw or similar material it
should not be placed within at least
a foot of the tree.

As a protection against rabbits
gnawing the bark from young

,
trees in'

winter the only remedy is to protect
the body of the tree to the height
above which a rabbit can reach. This
may be done by wrapping the lower
part of the tree with heavy paper or
several thicknesses of common news
paper. A permanent protection may
be made by using small meshed poul-
try netting. Where the tree is wrapped
with paper or similar material , the
strings or wires holding the wrapping
should be removed at the beginning-
of the following growing season to
prevent girdling of the tree.

Growth , of Bacteria.
Milk in the udder of a cow is form.

ed entirely free from bacteria. It
should be remembered , however, that-
an injury so slight that it would es
cape detection might be sufficient to
allow the passage of bacteria. But
even if milk is secreted bacteria free ,

it is difficult to obtain it perfectly
sterile. Bacteria work their way into
milk throughthe opening of the teat
and find there conditions where they
can grow and multiply. This growth-
is ordinarily confined to the lower
part of the udder , and the greater
number of the bacteria are washed out
with the first few streams of milk.
Sometimes they find their way further-
up and the last milk contains as many
bacteria as the first.

The real contamination occurs after
, the milk has left the udder. In spite-
of careful milking , dirt , particles of
dust , hairs and even bits of mamure
may fall into the milk. All of these
things carry more or less contaminat-
ion.

-
. Manure usually contains large

numbers of bacteria , many of them
being kinds which produce undesir-
able changes in the milk , and the dust-
on the stable floors contai>s groat
numbers and Tarieties of bacteria.
This dust soon settles and an open
milk pail catches a surprisingly large
number.

But the contamination does not end
here. The pails or cams may not be
properly cleaned .and the comers or
seams may hold particles of dirt or
sour milk. The cloth through which
the milk is strained may not have
been properly scalded and the bacteria-
not only not destroyed , but have ac
tually multiplied in the damp cloth.
When the strainer is used again ,

many of these bacteria are washed out
by the milk.-

If
.

a cooler is used , it may add to
the contamination , if it is placed so
that it catches dust. Finally the bot-
tles In which the milk is distributed-
may not have' been properly washed
and steamed and thus may become
andther source of contamination. The
contamination from each individual
source may be small , but taken all
together it has a serious influence on
the quality of the milk. If right
precautions are taken the number of
bacteria in fresh milk may be kept
down to a few hundred to the cubic
centimeter ; with careful milking and
handling , the number will vary great-
ly

-

with circumstances and may exceed
100000.

The WInze. .
t

The superintendent of a Western
mine in driving a tunnel struck a
body of ore. The vein was vertical
and had a sharp dip. To develop it
and get ready to mine the ore it was
necessary to put down a winze-that
is to say , to sink a shaft , in this in-
stance an incline.

Elated' oyer the discovery , he tele-
graphed the ,board in the East that
he had struck ricjh shipping ore and
received. the laconic reply to begin
shipping at once.

He wired that he could not ship
any ore until he had a winze on the
vein-

."How
. ,

much will a winze cost ?" was
the telegraphic reply.

"One thousand dollars ," he replied ,

promptly.-
The

.

next query floored him. It
read : "Can't you buy a second-hand
winze cheaper-New York Post.

Water Ways.
Bacon-Both of those men made

money by watering their stock.
Egbert-I didn't know they were in

business together ?

"They're not. One's a Wall street
broker ,and the other's a milkmano"-
Yonkers Statesman. '

In England a dog used to guide a
blind man is eyempt from: taxation.

. ,
.

I

r----

..

At the Stockynras.-
Visitor

. .-I have always
,

understood
the only' thing you couldn't use wai
the squeal from the hog ?

Manager-It used to be so , but since
the tariff agitation started , we have
an. unlimited demand for the squeal

- ,
from the Infant Industries , so we pre'
serve It in these phonographs. -Puck

AN EXCELLENT RE&EDY.;

Will Breali Up a Cold in Tvrenty-
four Hours and Cure Any Coujjh
That IM Curable.

The following mixture is often pre
scribed and is highly recommended-

for coughs , colds and other throat and
bronchial trouble. Mix two ounces of
Glycerine , a half-ounce of Virgin Oi :

of Pine compound pure , and eight
ounces of pure Whisky. These can be
bought in any good drug store and

i

easily mixed together in a large bottle.
The genuine Virgin: Oil of Pine com
pound: pure is prepared only in the
laboratories of the Leach Chemical-
Co. . , Cincinnati , and put up for dis
pensing In half-ounce vials.

He Knew.
"My boy , here's the place for you

Hours from 10 to 2 ; Saturdays from
10 to 12 ; work genteel and light ; ex-
perience nnecessary ; salary , $100 per
week. How does that suit you ?"

"G'wan ! I ain't got no $50,000 to in-
vest in the business.-Houston Chron-

.

icle. -

This Will Interest Mother
:Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren , cure Feverishness , Headache , Bad
Stomach , Teething; Disorders, Regulate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. They break-
up colds In.24 hours. Pleasant to take ,

and harmless; as milk. They never fail. At
all Druggists , 25c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address , Allen S. Olmsted , Le Roy , N. Y.

Beat Test.
"Tell me ," said the lovelorn youth ,

"what's the best way to find out what-
a woman thinks ofciyou ?"

t
"Marry her ," replied PeckMm ,

promptly.-Catholic Times'
,

Hamlins Wizard Oil will knock the
spots off a sore throat. It's use make
tonsilitis , quinsy and diphtheria impossi
ble... It is simply great for the relief of
ill pain , soreness and inflammation.

There is a union of hatmakers at
Le :Mans , France , In which the ofllcei
of president , vice president , secretary-
and treasurer are held by one man.

Constipation causes and seriously
aggravates many diseases. It is thor-
oughly cured by Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
Tiny sugar-coated granules.-

The

.

Italian government is making
efforts to divert ,the tide of emigration-
from the United States to Africa.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.
Drujrirists refund money if it fails to cure. E. W.
GROVE'S signature is on each box. 25c.

Would Have to Be Labeled.
.

"What do they put under these cor-
ner-stones ?"

"0 , current coins , literature , and the
like. We want posterity to know
about our peculiar customs. "

"Then why not include one of the
current hats-Kansas City Journal.

BREAK UP THAT COUGII
with Allen's Lung Balsam the popular family
remedy. It cures where other remedies fall. All
dealers. 23c. 50c. 1.00 bottles.

In Cuba the Stdte telegraph office !

have been combined with the postal
department.-

Mrs.

.

. "Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for
children teething , softens the gums , re-
duces Inflammation , allays pain , cures
wind colic. 25c a bottle-

.Practically

. ..

the Same.
:Mrs. Kawner-Do you get pasteuri-

zed
-

milk ?

Mrs. Crossway-I asked the milkman
about that , and he said they had to
keep the cows in the barn , of course ,

but they fed them fresh hay ,, and that's
just about the same thing , you know.

,

VITALIZER '

(! Ql
a . .

O

, .

.,

RESTORES LOST POWERS. A weak
man is like a clock run down. MUNYON'S
VITALIZER will wind him up and make
him go. If you are nervous If you are
irritable If you lack confidence lu your-
Belf , If you do not feel your full manly
vigor begin! on this remedy at once. There
are 75 VITALIZER tablets In one bottle ;
every tablet la full of vital power. Don't
spend another dollar on quack doctors or
spurious remedies , or flll your system with

...harmful drugs. Begin ou MUNl'ONS
VITALIZER at once , and you will begin
to feel the vitalizing effect of this remedy
after the first dose. Price , $1 , post-paid.
ITunyon 53rd and Jefferson. Phlla Pa

. . f

Justassomem-
ake

.

foods will
the bowels active , so
do Cascarets. Their results
don't come through irritation ,
as with harsh cathartics , but in
Nature's way. So you can take
them any hour. No need to
wait till bedtime. &a

CUT THIS OUT. mail It with your ad-
dress to Sterling Remedy Company _
Chicago! , Ill. , and receive a handsome ,

souvenir gold Bon Bon Box FREE.?

QUICKEST
,

WITH SAFETY . 0-

r

sIS O
. .

CUREt-t.t\\t.\ : '\\tUtt.\ FQR.O11GtlS\ fPfu $l

tt For the baby often means rest for
both mother and child. Little ones
like it too-it's so palatable to take.
Free from opiates.

AU Druggists.
-
,
! 25 cento. j

?y

NE$1t m Cifi.A
. A-

I

Senator DoHiver , of Eowa , says :
'Tho stream of emigrants from tho United States
I

.
i Canada will continue. "

r : Senntar Doll Ivor recently paid a
.t

A

1
. , visit to Western Cunn n.

and sayo : "Ihere la a
1 lendhnngcrinthohoarts

of Enrlibh speaking peo-
1 ple ; this will account for

tho removal of" to many
1 t Iowa farmers to Ccnad' Our people ore Rjthrt-

3Uorornmentandthe
the excellent adminis-
tration of law and they
aro coming to you in

&i1 - tens of thousands, and
they aro still comlnli ". Iowa contributed large

9 ]ytotho70,000.tmeri-
i

-
farmers who mado Canada

G liome durinir 1909..g crop returns alono .

, ; to tho wealth
> i entryupwards of- ,

..

. 1377OO.OaP-. n jrrowlnff , mixed farm-
t

-
; i-nttlo raisins and dairying

profitable. Free llome-y,- . of 160 acrca aro to be
In llio very best districts.

: aero pro-emptlons at $ 3OO
acre within certain orel1&

and churches In every J

ip' , climate unexcelled
richest wood , \vntcrand

+ material plentiful.
"P particulars as to location low' ; rates and descrip

.
Illustrate pamphlet JAitY-

o -
:

West ," and other informa
dt' write to Knp't of Immigrat-

ion.
-

. Ottawa. Canada , or to thp
following Canadian Gov't Agents : E. T. Holmes.
315 Jackson St. . St. Paul. Minn. , and J. 1L MacLachlan ,
Box 116 . Watertown. South Dakota. (Uso address
nearest you. ) ..

Please say where you saw this advcrt ement.

Sioux City List

3aoma g rite or cmr B.PRATERS line of STATIONERY'sa-mples.' . Tno completesTev
4suad. Uaslx; City {Newspaper Union

Sioux City. lOW'lL

S. C. N. U. - No. 11910.---
We Give way-

AbsoittlelJ FreeofCost .,: j . . ,,

The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser , in Plain V42.
English , or Medicine Simplified , by R. V. Pierce , M. D.'J " ..
Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute at Buffalo , a book of 1008 large pages and
over 700 illustrations , in strong paper covers , to any one sending 21 one-cent
stamps to cover cost of mailing only , or , in French Cloth binding: for 31 stamps.'lOver 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth
binding at regular price of 150. Afterwards , one and a half million copies
were given away as above. A new , up-to-date revised edition is now ready
for mailing. Better send NOW , before all are gone. Address WORLD'S DIS-
PENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION , R. V. Pierce , M. D. , President , Buffalo , N. Y0

DR. PIEIRCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRZPT3:0N:

THE ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailments good enough
that its makers are not afraid to print on its outside wrapper iio
every ingredient. No Secrets-No Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol and-
no habit-forming drugs. Made from native medicinal forest roots
of well established curative value., .

,

I ! :: Free la Yon and Every Sisier Sil- :
fREL III YOU-Ml 5I5ILK fering from Woman's Ailmenls-

.I

. ;

am woman. .
; ; .,: ... .r I know woman's sufferings.

,
%'y; %: i I have found the cure.

' :.; ," ' 4'l mail free of any cbarsre , my honie treat _ , :

r's!%, c ment with full instructions to any sufferer from
If' ' woman's ailments. I want to tell allI ! women about ,

-rya% \ this cure-YOU , my reader , lor yourself , your daughter .
I '

' ' ry+ your mothe- , or :your sister. I. w :uit to tell j' OK how
9iJ> s to cure yourselves at home without ths Kip: of a '

& - 7 7" '' >{ , ' y doctor. Men cannot understand: wocen' 5sufierir23.: .-

i What we women know from experienceA ;: know
, . > better than any doctor. I know that nrhonr treat [

f
-

? <y. ' , i ment is a sale and sure cure for LcuoorriJOea or
,'i s; " °

' %:: :: : ti11Jitittsh Discharges. UlcCr! Ucn . Displacement-
cr

:

: :'Y0 ' 4° ' ' Falling of the \Vomb. Profuse , Scanty or Pan-:
;:rr , , ; , s f : : . :: :!: ? ful Periods . Uterine or: Ovarian Tumors or

% ' t' Growths ; also pains In ti7s head. :ZiacK rna
'' . . . . '' . < : ;; ;: ; :/ ; bowels bearing down fccJn2s: , nenousncss

t ; {
; creeping feeling UD the spJnc; , melancholy , da-

'yr: : : sire to cry , hot flashes: , \veari :; oS , kidney and
!> J ' bladdertroublesvaierec3n5edt'yvlcakresses-

peculiartooursex.
:

, ; , .
%".'%" : f I want to send you a complete ten Cays treat ¬

xA> - ment entirelyfree to prov " to youth : tyou: co.ue.jrey yourself at home easilr.: quickly ::.. r-d surely. Re
member , that it t: iH cait you ndtftinA! ttfive the

treatment a complete triat ; and If you should wish to continue. it 'fill ctyou oly:1.- , T . 2 cents a
week or less than 2 cents a day. It will not interfere with your work or axu ,titan. Jlisisei . rf sac
your name and address tell me how you suffer if you wish , and I will send jou tve trt-attctnt
for you case entirely free , in plain wrapper , by return mail. I wit also send you. I res of ccst my t " ,
book- 'WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER" with explanatory illustrations scowinrwhy women \
suffer and how they can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman shculd h.ive it. and team ,
to think for herself. Then when the doctor says-"You mu >t have an cscrat .: ." you cm
decide for :yourself , Thousands women have cured themsd v, s with my home rcrr-dy. Itcartsati.-
Old

f.
or young. To Mothers of Daughters I will explain a .,simple home tn'atmt' !" which speedily:

and effectually cures Leucorrhcea , Green Sickness and Pamfol or Irregular ilen > trjatica :n Young
Ladies. Plumpness and health always results from its use.

Wherever live I can refer you ladies of your own legality 'ho kncwand will Rl.vlly: tcil .iny
sufferer that this Kcme Treatment really cures all women's dista s. and makes women U ,

.strong, plum and robust. Just Send me your address , and the free ten days' treatment a yours , ;:

also tha book. Write today as :you may not see this offer again. Address ' -

BIRS. M. SUMMERS.\ Box / . . . . Notre Deme , ln .t . ; C. S. - 1za.: . . : :

'- -

, ." "

S


